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RECEIVED BY WIRE,!

SKAGWAY’S
EX-MAYOR

rtii>

WHAT IS 
THOUGHT

:aipperedf
«nfcMoéet in its bearing. When the evidence »M 

all in there were no grounds, even 
coffee grounds, for conviction end the 
case was dismissed.

Constant fichmell was up yesterday 
afternoon - for pouring slops on the 
“banks of the Yukon, far away’-* in 
front of the City where, when the 
weather becomes warmer, ther£ would 
probably be a constant smell if Constant 
Scbmell was’ permitted to continue to 
empty slops there. But Constant will 
not constantly do so. as a fine ot It ami
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ovies A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT rl

NES
Is Probably Dead as Re

sult of Accident.
GROCERY *

Pacific Mail Steamer Rio de Janeiro 
Sinks in Golden Gate

By Dawson Business Men of 
the Order Closing Up 

Gambling.

Chicago, Feb. is, via Skagway, Feb. j 
iS.—While on bis wedding tour and in j 
attempting to board a moving train] 

here today John Hislop slipped on the 
ice and fell, the train pawing over him, 

levering . his tight leg and fracturing 
his skull. He mattied a Misa Young

tick
MMM»

costs was impi upon him.
Tola morning Alike Bartlett pleaded 

guilty to having \Iaat night assaulted 
Albert Pierce Hughes by “handing him 
a few. “ Bartlett said Hughes had been 
full and had used insulting language 
To him an<T had provoked him to the 
assault. Hughes denied having used 

: -giy •• sijjg-gp ••• - tagmug. üwrmr» -wigf.-;:-
said thé assanlt was wholly uaprfi?-----
yoked. A fine of fa and costs was tin
posed,

Many People Traveling.

Is Quicks

ms p« 122 PEE 16 1ER! GRIEVES. M6. mm e immInstantaeem ;
of St. Tart three weeka ago.

r—--------------‘ACM 8T rraamaop —**'*
Ural assistant chief engineer of the 
White Paw A Yukon Re. in MaV of 
1 So* In company with Manager K, Ç. 
Hawkins, whoa* right hand man he has 
attire been op to a few weeka ago. when 
he resigned to accept a position with a 
Valdes Yukon company. He always 
took an active interest in the affair» of 
the city and district, and waa twice 
In succession elected mai or of Skag
way. He waa very popular and that 
fact wa* doe to the uptight anti honor, 
able attitude which waa always hie on 
all matters ami at all times. He waa 
ptobably 40 or 41 years of age. )

E U. S Consul-General Wildman of Hong Kong anti 

- =- Family Are Lost.
By Man Who Have Bualnaaa 

Property
INION, QOLD
I

W'f Points. tkd today that 
on his trip down from the Forks this 
forenodn be met and saw utore 
on the trail then any day'during the 
present winter, He also reports the 
creeks, Bonanza and Eldorado, as as
suming new life.

Nugget Carrier Bell at#
E i

-, struck on Hidden Rock Early Friday Horning and Sank Soon 
After — Among the Lost Were Many Mongolians — Steamer Was in 
Command of Pilot Jordan When She Struck — Captain Ward Went 
Down With HIs Vessel — Dense Fog Prevailed.

peopleSteamerlouse—The Itdr g 
•der all her THE CUUM IS MADE BY MANY-
f it.

A
$25 Per Mem 

$15 Per Mem That First Avant** Property WWlThe Weather.
For the J4 hoots preceding 9 o'clock 

this morning the minimum temperature 
was 35, the maximum 5.5 below zero.

had been recovered, those of two white 

women, one white man and seven Chi

nese. . . ■... - .
As near as can be learned there were 

3ot persons including passengers and

San Fsrncieco, Feb. 21, via Rkagwav,

F«b. 28.-The Pacific mail steamer Rio 

j, Janeiro from Hong Kong, 
hidden rock while entering. Golden 

Gate during a heavy fog early this 
Horning. She sank a few minutes alter ; crew on board the steamer, classified

as follows: Cabin passengers, 29;

HeprettoU In Veto* Fi 
>9 to 90 For Cawf.!. next to A. C. Office

ran on a

entrai Manager The principal topic of con verset ton 
for the last two or thrto days among 
all classes of 
enforcement of the eidt? relative to the 
ctoeing of the gambling and deuce 

hath.

MEETING
TO BE HELD

I. 0. O. F. IN
In the town la the

DAWSON.striking.
be estimated 132 j steerage (Asiatic) 38 ; second cabin, '7 ;

30 ; Astatic
— As -nearly as can

carried tu the bottom with white officers of ship,people were
the sinking ship and drowned, many crew, 77.

It I. the general opinion that the 
rigid enforce went et the present lie# 
ot. the law a* contemplated, ,ptll work 

■■■ a hardship op tbato immediately con 
To car* lot the atc-k, bury the dead »(tb the zambling hewee amt

and provide for the widows ami-orphans. <!«#.-» balls, end at the muse time hove 
fa the gram! principle which has made , depremiug effect on l-oeiue*
Odd Fellowship popular turooghout thy ty /w a time at IceM. A number of 
clvilirc.1 world, and white their* la no 
organized lodge of the order here, their 
are many of its members end they have 
brought with them its grsud principles 
whichsre even in this bleak land caw»

any To Discuss Matter of In
corporating Dawson.

Little Club Scattering the 
Order's Principles.Those saved numhe 79, classed asof them like rat* in a hole, as but 

Its pasoctigcn had arisen from their follows: Cabin passengere, 12- white

officers, it: steerage passengers : Asi- A pro incorporation baa been called 
Tot Monday night at Ute tlrpbeum 

It i. hoped to revive interest

beds at the time the steamer struck.
It if impossible to determine the ex

act Cumber iost as Purser John Rooney, 

eho bad the passenger list and roster 

of the crew, ~ie among .those lost. _.
The ship was in ConuawhA..,ttl...JP.ti.9.1 

Frederick Jordan at the time the acci

dent occurred.
Cspt. William Ward weot down with

atics ) 15 ; crew, gr.
The lost number 122, classed Abus ; 

First and second cabin passengers, 24 ; 

steerage, 43 ; officers, 19, crew, 36.

theater.
iu the incorporation question by reason 
of the recent rigid orders which have 
I wen issued respecting gambling and

the leading, business ro*e wee. «sen 
I by morning by a Nuggat represent* 
tire and genevally exptvsavd tholi vivwa
011 th* »ob)«ct.

Mr Mistier, t/f the A. C. Co., se
ing rays of sunahin* to psUstrate many i.ia opinion on (he enbjaet by
a heart that would he otherwise ca»t ph.inr from Gold Run, wbsW he t» 
down and forlorn. A little hand of wishing a abort vtolt.e» follow» "WW* 
Odd Feltowe. lew# than three doreit . 0M,v,m,ei at the preesiH time Wonld 
formed S club here IWo mouths ago. 1 bsve a dlwwUodv -«set upon IrUffU tn 
since which lime uiivv uuloitunaie gcett,t | bees un a great wony 
brothers have been given decent hoi tel rampa but ***** ou# that
who would otberwles haw found rest amounted tq anything when’ run *»u 
ing placets in the pewper'a field A iue„ new. “

1-rV of l.r.itlirr* have hws and - 1 0.1» Mm* la belt#* fUU UU lb* ftowu 
other»/are yet living aided at^bs bye- 9^ and opes then upstairs behind 
piula/wbsrs the lttlle dsJIcajcle* »np , l,«».l 4u.o*, .aid Mr. J. J. Delaney, 
plied greatly eld them oe lb* roed to’ „f ,h* 9, a. T A T. Vs. “I thins

It will bave a dsprsaatug effaet ou 
mm lot a while at I 

• Tbs offsets of any staid— ruétout 
change era a** many that to eapeswa 
basay «pinto# would b# ralbse unwise 
The effect on certain property end best-

*

-the sale-of liquor.
* The opinion bas been expressed Jiy 
parties favorable to incorporation that 
the election of a city government with 
liberal idea» in regard to such matters 
would admit of overcoming the strict 
enforcement of the laws ss to proposed

Valuable Mines.

New York, Feb. 22, via Skagway, 
Feb. 28. —A New York syndicate has 

offered $2,000,000 for the Nowell quartz 
mines which are about 40 miles up 

Lvnn canal from Juneau, Alaska.

A London syndicate has paid >500,000 
for five-sixth interest in the Canada 

mine on Texada island, ft. C—

Jordan was saved.

Sum- 
reights 
ds are 
on and 
rything 
choos- 
\at ap- 
buyers

r
his vessel.

The most prominent of the passengers
United

at the present time.
O11 the other band it is stated by tin 

opponents of incorporation that th* 
gambling ami.saloon question would 
not lie affected In any way by tbs eleC« 
tion of a mon ici pal government. The 
laws which apply in the premises are 

*all federal statutes and no ordinances 
in conflict/ therewith could be passed 
by the loqal government. It to expect
ed that all phases of tbs question Willi) 
la- dealt Willi on Monday night.

Trading In Mwl Stock*.
Fittabnrg, Feb, it.—The FHtal.org 

stock exchange broke all records for 
idingt It tbs first session lo

ess Rouoseville Wildman,
State* consul at Hong Kong, who was
necompenied by his wife and two chi I - 

— dren ta route home on a ,yisit. All
n uwue among the drowned. 1 

At 5 o’clock this afternodn 10 txxiies ] SAMUEL
DIS-COMFORT ;recovery

the. Odd Fellows’ Club mseU on the 
second end fourth Wsdnswtoyj nights of
each • month
the A. L\>ntfdiog at which 
place aH who bees nesn to 
trawled the 1 roeby fund' *

ISlater's 3;

Will Be His Name for in Dr. Cawwl's1 <>Sre in
lime» sad
Jettcbo oe,

tnisreato wdli-bn
thw t* Mpp#reut-»t- best gtouss, 
pro* end .«ns sbowM bs rmatwllr 
weighed on wseti s imowsetow# qnsatlno
hefrwwjudgment to .gtowu»” *uld L
* Fabta of tbs A, B. C*

Mr. Oer.»1 Off * Twbsy bus been iu

ma* ‘•"•'•S «
£!««su it lets» end

i tesnto will be,- bet bu*
■ [Weed to* • uesnbw nf yew* and baa

-Next Four Months. —
Samuel Comfort made the tntotake of • ^

bis life wbeto he filled up on the ob- Tfc»e opening was wild and price#
streperous brand-of hootch night be- wtrr ,UuBK high The sales were 
fore last for the remw,o that when he ^ ,bwe. principally Cru

cible Strri, commua and preferred, and 
f-ittsbmg and Monangahela Coni. Cru
cible Strri common »d.sored to 2HH 
end.the preferred to aa'i. again»! 
and Ho on S«turdny.

====•4

i welcome. -

Shoes A COSTLYi was arrested the charge of 
wa# augmented by one of. living oft the 
avails of prostitution in that a Fourth 

j a venue Taoruan to hit source of revenue,
! It was a sad day for Samuel yesterday 
afternoon when, instead of getting «8 _
in police court with » fine, he was sen I Seeking Steel Flast*.
tence-1 to four months on the royat fuel Ireetpn. (X, FeL^ii;. Col. 11 l
reduction works. Four months of die-- Bird, jf., let* superintrndcot of the Lest night at 11 >'o'cl
Ann fort for Mr. Comfort—* sinter of Mailing lroD Hile») Company, 1» gto,.peeurred at tbs lower ! ferry which
discontent just begun in the gladsome representing J. F. Morgan lor lb« pai- re^jted fh'tfte total desirejclio* of the 
springtime when all nature is light chase of tbe^ plant of the Heugiag *«* ,h„t, both building «*•* WnuMWl*, el 

Orr&Tukev’fi Stare Line and cheerful like “rooms to let. Iron Company, the Beffout Iron «n t A Co , et «b»l F'mr Tire
• ® Samuel, you’re op against the real Steel Compaoy, the Norton Don Workn etot ia charge bad locked np and

tom>n»y and the Ashland Steel Cow- ^g, (heats*# » fee minuta* pestions taj^aWte w te ¥>P+* **nW 
piny, Aebtond. Ky. tb< ,lnM «unnoted and there were no Mr. o**y. of lb* An

evidences of fir* *t tlmt item. A spark , „ .,,,1 The
7ro«D ike •tSve-i* suppeeed i# ImmmI 1st- j will ' k* * tW 
Ism into th* woodhos of staong sm ,..mo.it> Th* *—“

Hash new lb* store. Of lh*,c<iet«uu j Mwwf , hettei cb 
of the IwiMin* <>*,T »* P*1- *T,W**b-jgmsd* sold M (credit during l*W Winn 
rts were saved Uregtoee * C*. rtM { --------
mated tbsh Ms at »*«u --------i (O—ftun*d n« r«R* »

BLAZEStwed with Boodvcar

■*■ ...UHH...-'
9 He

wire*, the.1 TlwlrCosgrove «Sc Co, L 
. Store and Si

>t Attention. 7-

Sargent g Pinska
: cwfidensar te bto

“ttw Comr Slert"F H to the beeta snriwn*! «iteetme and 
i niter ante of art |s*ttle* 

fttoil tfhaf to ent of 
I primed tbs oplntom bafwte wbv* tb* 
susjet t wee np to* diMBPitoWl- lb** 11 
wesM A*vmm4n*y «b# **»•• «* rest

■ ■

tom #*
Change ef Time Table !

Tatspbone Ne. *
L °**Bd *hw Montis) , QcL 22.1168, wlH run a

DOU1U LINE O * STAGES 
TO4 FROM GRAND FORKS

- - *1thing now.
Lest week Mabel Smith was held 

before the .terntorial
ime rd tikeSchwab Net Acceaatbto.over to appear 

court on the charge of knowingly re
ceiving stolen goods. Yesterday alter- 

Mss. B, Dny was in court on the 
Charge of stealing canned goods,tea and 
coffee from Mabel. .The care 
lengthy one,about three hours of Magis
trate Rutledge s time being consumed

-'I
Pittsburg, Pa , Feb. n. -President 

Schwab, of the Carnegie company, was 
at his office today but was apt a«*» 
sihle. D waa reported that a confer 
eaceof ofbcisls was in psugree*. bet 
those reçu stated that was only the 
regular daily meeting el tb* bead* of 

drpeit metre* j>

mr Stage wifitosre Osesua, OSee A, C. Co.’s Hu lid-
1 . mtor

MM ...rsaa- Week

ral Mail
||WJgn, ds*» Oppoaite OeM »«■

**' J—av« Dawson. OBee A. C. 
i s Halkting .........................8:00 p. m

ROYAL mail

waa *

v
»♦**V.y

Rode." UR Offer le fbt CadlH4 ■
A Uom** Trtweaph.

Havana, Feb. It.-Tb* follower, of 
Gen. Maximo Gomez triumphed todey 
ta the Cebsn roomituttoeal convention. 
The cl sure making him eligible to the j 
presidency of the republic waa adopted 
by a vote fills to 14-

Matwice Tbompeee.
Crawfordseîile, lod.. P#4 IS. -**. 

Maurice Thompeoe^ the «utbor. is bare 
ly alive tonight. I ^

Brcwitt makes finVpauto.

Over the Ice i
*d S,amt vieiittly

SW» »t «Mctly up*Half Trfw. 
which wiu be toeod th* 

attractive Vein** -

Of’Special t «
Heavy Team and M*bi 

Buggy tot tow t»yCOACHES J I

ys, ' 6:30 »• *
, 5:15 p. «»• 
lays, 8KX) ^
1:40 p. m,
J. H ROGEf^mil

« « a HARNESS « « « Sale s ; Ait went Trtret « uren paf »d
aiMfeet ta4W Ctoto m yd ^ *- *•» i *

Cut Prices on Deg Barm»- and i

I_» ..horse blankets.. f—

Ames Mercantile <
niMW

02528

Htoto ef Htpairtag
• » * M tewtti Prktt mcDnnan, mcftfly u Co. % '

-............................................—<

ET-77-^-

■yfe: mm
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—
little banana grove. It i9 not much to 
look at, but abundant to supply thé 
simple needa of the household. They 
live iff a filthy native hut. The woman 
does all the work, and the ex-tramp 
dreams the happy hours away . in a 
homemade cocoanut fibre hammock. 
He is very solid with all the neigbbor- 

The scene around the Gold Commis- ing Indians, who have an indiscrimi- 
sioner’s office during the last few days nate respect fora white skin, and I

.u.,., rsrssr.
for weeks at a' time, a line Of men

of suitable material has been fullyJest
ed by manufacturers in the United 
States as Well as England and Germany, 
and the result- is that works that will, 
cost in the vicinity of $500,000 will be 
commenced almost immediately.
'For the last nine months a German 

specialist has been making thorough 
tests of several properties in that 
vicinity,but it was only during the laA 
week that the deal was put through. 
The deposit is a very large one—over 
600 feet high, and shows a uniform 
bearing of the necesssary ingredients 
jor the manufacture of lime and cement,

The Klondike Nugget trary to law to play a social game of 

cards on Sunday in Dawson,the quicker 

the said law is relegated to a place 
with the ancient blue laws of New Eng
land thé better. There is such a thing 

as too much zeal in a good causé.

I

New▼KI.KRMOMC NUMBER IB
(oawaoN-a Fientes, safes) 

lUeO DAILY AND DCIDI-tWCKKLY.
Publishers

11

Dress GiAllen Bros

And St
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILYIp
Wesrejust opening opr in,*,., 
stock of dress goods and 
them

Yearly, In ad 
Six months .
Three months............................................ 1
Par monta by carrier In city, In advance
Single copies............. ...................................

SEMI-WEEKLY
Yearly, In advance..........
Six months^...................................... 6 qq

month by carrier in city, In advance,, 2 00
Single copies.

• 1vance
«**

At Very Low l .says ft 

Euesaw him Ithat he hadn’t done a lick of 
work since he struck the country. The 
natives make a kind of rum out of 
wild cane, and he gets boiling drunk The rock, when quarried and polished,

is said to be one of the finest to be 
found anywhere on the Coast. It con
sists of 98 1-3 per cent pure lime, and 

in- when ground and mixed with other ma
terial found close at hand, makes an 
excellent cement The lime kilns 
which1 will "be established at the

.......... f24 00
12 00 We have s fpn line of' 

LININGS BINDINGS 
ETC. v ETC.

could always be found in front of the 
office, night ''or day. The stampede ol 

Monday will bring a handsome con
tribution to the government’s coffers 

and it is ardently to be wished that 

the hopes ot those fortunate enough to 

secure claims will be realized.

Are
Per TKUntI»*

whenever be feels so inclined.
“Altogether it. is an idyllic life for a 

fellow who has ridden brake beams and

pleasn 
What th 
state, 
the moo
of the 
gives sal 

Thom- 
«cold inn 
be liapp 

_been air 
itb cue 
pleasure

Happi 
worhr- 
life, in

Notice.
When a newspaper off’era tta advertising apace at 

a nominal figure, UU a practical admiasion a] “no 
' circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVGOET oaks a 
good figure Jor tta apace and in Juetification thereof 
guarantee* to tta advertiser# a paid circulation five 
timea that of any other paper pubtiahed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

..j. p. McLennan,. 1
dodged constables throughout the 
hospitable states. By advertising the 
attractions'bf the country and supply
ing transportation we might get rid of 
the tramp incubus altogether.’’—Ex.

1r| fr --

Turkeys-Ducks-Poult 
Fresh Meats 

Bay City Market
......... ...- Cluts. Bossayt S Co.

THIRD STREET Near.

The death of the queeff has renewed 

hope among the Boers. What effect 

they imagine that event will have upon 
England’s war policy is difficult to see. 

The sovereign bps less to do with such 

matters than would the chief executive 

of the United States under similar cir

cumstances.

prop
erty itself will have a capacity of 300 
barrels per day. It is probable that 
the!cement works will be constructed 

Five young girls were sold'iTto thral- on this side of the line and "somewhere 
dom in San Francisco yesterday, » on the Fraser river.

Upon the payment of a' stipulated 
number of dollars five human beings 

bartered.Iifee, so much merchandise 
and were delivered to their new .roaster, w 
whpm they must serve and obey as com
pletely as did slaves in the Southern 
stales before -the emancipation procta-

UtTTERS
And Email Package* can be cent to the Creek, by our 
eorricra on the following day a: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to JBdorado. Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Sold Run. Sulphur, Quartz and Cun-

Chinese Slave Olrls Sold.

:;|a|
yon.

The works will have a capacity fot 
the present of 300 barrels per day, 
which is larger than any other present

struçted; with a view to doubting, the! 
capacity within a year. Tbe_buildings

m THU HUB AY, FEBRUARY 28, 1901.m
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.............From reports which have come to
Dawson from the outside recent,y it is »»>' Partlcular am°anl °f 3E5L25*
quite likely thst Sir Wilfrid Laurier the result, of the late stampede. There

will pay a visit to Dawson during the aie scores of properties which six to.a
__ dozen men claimed to have staked at century serfs were auctioned off to the

approaching summer We have no ^ ^ ^ ^ 0-clocU on highest bidder and their slave pen was

-the interesta of the territory. ' of the legal brethren are wreathed ,n SulHy#â îla(l encouraged the Chinese to

Beyond question great and lasting amile8’ , , , .....establish. The auction took place at 22

good came to the territory from the Took Him for a Lunatic. q( tfae ^ wbjch the nnfortunate

governor general’s trip into Dawson On one occasion Lord Chief Justice s]ave gir]j o( Chinatown spend their
last summer. It will be remembered Russell was at Shrewsbury on circuit jjyes announced that he desired to
that almost immediately after Lord *jutT’ ^aa8,!!e' ”>nCl.nded °B SatUr: settle ltirdedebtedness before the open-
Mint»’, return msnv of the conces ions dayi lbe '°rd Chief ^ 1ng of the Chinese New Year, which is

«return many of the conces on brought a horse with him, decided n* „ few d off. Besides this bouse

which bad so long been sought from upon tiding to Church Stretton, noted jnmate, he ba1 nothing.
the government were granted. To just in those parts for its big private lu«a- By hje |eaee and disposing of
what extent these were hastened by the tic ■•ylnm, and then proceeding to the boaa^- furnjt„re and the inmates
fact of his excellency’s personal invés- H«reforJ. the nexl assizes town. He Qow estimated that all bii debts would

1 r stopped, however, at a hamlet outatde
tigation into affairs in the territory it stretton and_ dismounting at the door

ieJtnposBtble to say. But in any case 0f the only inn, told the landlord to 
it is certainly true that the changes in attend to bis horse. The landlord’s 
the regulations so long asked lor began method performing hie task did not

__ plrose his lordship,who spoke his mind
coming in soon after the governor gen- f ,

• * treely to him. Having entered the
e.-al's visit and undoubtedly that event boMae| Lord Russell brusquely, as was
exerted an influence in our favor. hiswont, asked the host what be could

Rvflf A visit from the premier will be at- have to eat.
tended with results of equal importance. ‘‘Some bread and cheese,“ .was the
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has just been re- re?,y' ..____

“I see some bam on the sideboard.
turned to power for another petiod of ut me bave w»e and some bread,”

- five years and in bis speeches as well -as

in faia public acts he bas demonstrated 

quite clearly that he is in sympathy 

with every effort made along the line 

of developing the splendid resources of

the Dominion. __ ,’___ ,/■ ^

In spite ol all that baa been written 

and said of the Yukon territory, this 

northern country is still largely an un

known quantity to 

For the most part 1 

east are engaged in"]

Chewedwill cost in the vicinity of $200,600, 
while the cost of installing the quarry
ing and marble polishing plant, time 
kilns and other equipment for the 
operation of the property, will involve 
the expenditure of a quarter of a mil
lion dollars more. This latter amount 
will all be on the American aide of 
the boundary line.

A tender has been entered for supply
ing 20,000 feet of the polished marble 
to the new.postoffice building at Salem, 
Or. On Puget sound as well as in Van
couver there is a good market for the 
product. It is.expected that the Ha
waiian islands will also lie large con
sumers, and a trade will likewise be 
worked np in Australis and the Orient. 
The purchase of the property-bas caused 
quite a stir in other property values in 
the surrounding "district.

Grand opening and dance at the 
Arlington roadhouse, Hunker, March 
1st. Best of Music. Stage teases Mc
Donald hotel 6 .30 p. m. sharp.

Round steak 50c at P. O. Market.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

mation.
,—It was in Chinatown that these 20thm 1 ODD * ** * t. 1

; *~.y.

111
w ti
1 

;Sf f :
I.

kbe wiped out. He offered his place for 
sale and notified all his creditors to 
send in their bills.

The Chinese custom in such cases is 
that the creditors must poet Jbeir claims 
on the property on the front door.
Prospective buyers look over them, and 
when bidding for the property know 
exactly what is owing. In buying the
place purchasers become responsible for ’ ^
all claims agfrt«st’. ifclSS" JJ V ^ ifmiMtlOl 1$ TJCIttfll;

manner the purchaser of the five girls --------~ w .... ........................ Mm ■■■
sold yesterday is responsible for all Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market, «ttr 10 MO ClaSS-HUltSSll 6t 
debts contracted on their account as Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
the chattels of Gow. The front of Regina Club hotel.
Gong Gow’ignore was plastered with 
bills from top to bottom when the hour 
tor the sale approached yesterday morn
ing. The room on the second floor was 
crowded when the bidding began. The 
contents of the house were Carefully 
described, and then the five Chinese 
girls, who were the principal articles 
of vaille, were exhibited and their good 
points extolled.

Then the sale began. The Chinese 
transact such business without delay.
An houf lâter the house, lurniture and 
inmates bad all been sold. The girls 
were taken to other houses, there to 
continue lives of shame and turn over 
theip earnings to the man who pur
chased them.

Immediately after the sale bills of 
the creditors were settled in full. The 
Chinese girls sold yesterday brought 
fancy prices, ranging from $1700 to 
$2600" each. The Chinese thought no 
more of the occurrence than they would 
of stepping in to gamble in one of the- 
illegal clubs Chiet Sullivan allows to 
break the law. The girls, bred from 
infancy with the idea that there is 
nothing but thy vilest slavery in store 
for them, accepted the transaction 
stoically and made no proteat.

In place of the apartments occupied 
by these slaves the Canton Merchants’
Club, which has eight gambling tables 
arid is the largest club in Chinatown, 
will shortly open for business. Alt 
this is going on, not in some heathen 
country, but in the American city of 
San Francisco, experiencing a so-called 
“reform" administration, conducted 
under Phelan-Sullivan-Wittman guid
ance and protection. — Exautinet, Jan.

Ë
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m. said his lordship.
“Indeed, I won't," replied the land

lord. “It is for supper, and you binna 
goin to *ave it.”

"Do you know who I am?” thun- 
•dered the judge. “l am the lord chief 
justice of England,'JL^

In the course of this conversation the 
landlord kept cautiously byjlje door. 
Immediately on Lord Russell announce 
ing himself as lord chief justice be 
bolted out of the rooty), locked the door 
and rushed breath lei

one that demands a lit*
nirh0DrughStoreaW80D ^ ^ ^ tdlCîti dttti fCadabU Hi

sickle
tloq ol

Stampedm \|B8BK Now
s*d a
JUny, 
especi 
tint t<WAIT 

A MINUTE
istern Canads.

! people of the 

irsuits entirely 

different from the occupation which en- 

onr population. : They know very 

little shout the Yukon or its needs and

into the police- 
station at Church Sfretton, telling the 
police that a patient had escaped front 
the asylum aud was in a dangerous con
dition at his house. Thy police went 
to the inn. The sdpetlntendent cau
tiously opened the d >or and was horri
fied to find that the supposed lunatic 
was really Lord Ruisell. Profuse and 
profound apologies followed, but the 
lord chief justice 1 ode sway in great 
T8dignation. — Argot aut.
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' MIQH-GSADE GOODS

"Vou might as well start right and if you propose 
that claim you should carefully choose 

your outfit

wiring
the sc
sttka

Lov
as • natural consequence care very

\ little about them.

It is, there tote, highly advantageous 

that members of the government should 

be urged to come into Dawson, not only 

for the direct assistance which they 

may be able to give in furthering the 

interests of the territory but also foi 
the indirect good which will result 

from the information which they carry 

away with them. It is certainly to be 
desired that the published intentions 

of the premier will be carried into 

effect. y^Biwr.-Sr----.
The allied powers now represented by 

armed forces in China have a splendid 

opportunity to demonstrate tq what ex

tent they possess the virtue of patience. 

The Chinese potentates have been send

ing a continuous stream of notes to the 

powers which have served ho purpose 

other than to keep the latter guessing. 

The Chinese may not be much for 
actual fighting but when it comes down 

to the fine points of diplomacy they 

can give the Occident cards and spades 

and a few aces and still come out rea

sonably well. a

A short time ago several arrests were 
the parties concerned having 

been engaged in a game of whist on

reveal 
tfaoee 
their 
two bDon’t Get Cheap Tr;

L Me

I other
Everything in our immense stock 
is Strictly First .Claps . .Weary Will* ’• Paradise.

“A good many ty deal American ho
boes drift down tc Central America,” 
said an official of a local banana com
pany, “and one got d thing about it is 
that they never back again. The 
country seems to si it them up to the 
hilt.- I have been Hatching the "tramp 
travel for several years, and it has 
afforded me couai lerable amusement. 
Some of them scrape up enough money 
to pay for a deck passage, but most of 
them stow away or go down as roust
abouts, When they land, they general
ly drift a little distance into the inter
ior, and that settles it.

The

"drop in and tali nomHIGH-GRADE GOODS” more
F Sag)

difie1

S-Y. T. Co. Sec?,Rd a AideVenus sr» i
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SAVOY THEATRE cosWeek of pieFeb. 26
<enj

BFamily

j SSL] HIS RELATIVE
8 t Utodr ----- AsslsUd hy Savoy Co.

1 '=L_ _ _ _ _ _ _
V ADMISSION 60c a $1.00

“In Nicaragua aud Costa Rica espe- 
cislly life is very easy,, for an able- 
bodied man who has an aversion to 
working and is not very particular 
about his surroundings. All he has to 
do is to marry a native woman and 
settle down in some

Poet & Maurettua’ Comedy Scats* 
Sate at 
RFIDS

DRW

arti
fail
sni30.
staiNew B. C. Industry.

Vancouver, B-C, Feb. 11.—A wealthy 
English company, of which Evans, 
Coleman & Evans, of Vancouver, are 
representatives ib this • province, has 
just completed a deal for the purchase 
of a large cement and marble property

STORE 7:
little banana or 

cocoanut grove for the lialauce pf his 
day*. To my certain knowledge that 
is exactly what has been done by a 
large number ot Weary Willies from
the United States. I call to mind one in Washington state. The deposit of 
case on the south end of the Mosquito cement and marble if nine miles from 
reservation. Sumas, oh the Washington side ot the

“A thoroughbred American tiayp, boundary line, and ia un the direct 
who looked as if be had just stepped toute of the Bellingham Bay & British 
out of the pages of Some comic weekly, Columbia railway extension and within 
drifted. down there about three years easy reach of the Great Northern and 
ago and is#6w enjoying life es a land- Canadian Pacific railways. A large 
ed gentleman. He managed to annex expenditure has already been made in 
a half breed SfMe end with her a scraggy

Frtf. FarSes’ WeeUnsteiK. tstircb set,
af,

I81
6 3ÇS«

The Standard Theatre AU THIS WEEK-
*

St■ ^
ftâA THRILLING DRAMA—., Sunday. We believe thoroughly in en-

---------nt of law, but we also believe
X- 0*"-•ssr'-n !

Speel.l Scenery > , i :
.is, 

: Pia
Boiers Douoiiiefdensely In individual freedom 

„ so long as tybe rights of others 

interfered with. If it is con-

I RNk*%jVFOR TS<e »*■
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Che nugget reaches the 
people: lujewu aud ow 
of fowu; ouctervcmt 
aud every claie, hi
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sou. Tf you wish w 
reach the puhlk yN 
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And, on this subject, another question 
might be put : Should a woman prefer 
to marry a man to vajion woman is 
an engima? I know that most people 
who belong , to the retinue of Mr*.
Grundy will at once exclaim : Most 
decidedly, a woman should expect to 

1 find the man as he expects to hnd her.
And there goes again the old saying:
-What is good for the goose should be 
good for the gander. WelK 'there is 
something in that ; but when I consider 
that the whole happiness of g married 
life may depend on the start, I would, 
fain* reply - A woman ought not to 
chre tor sock a man any more than-a,
Stradivarius should care’to he played 
upon by a youngster who would try on 
it Ms first attempt at a simple scale in 
C major. Young girls at school 'ate 
constantly reraiudcÛ that they should 
prepare to become good wives and good 
mothers. What a pity it is that boys 
ar£ never told .that they might now 
and thfn "think of preparing to become 
decent husbands and ^tolerable fathers.

As )i*r Mrs. Grundy, she is a very 
moral person, for whom I cannot help 
-feeding' some—respect : -but- she is -the 
cause of a great deal of happiness be
ing missed in Anglo-Saxon lands. Mv 
greatest grudge against that lady is
that stieTs the, bitter, implacable en- , . _ ,
emv of ttie artTstTc, tHTT>ea5tfTul an?r u
the truthful, of which she has succeed K<t*. for instance-pull through on a. Notice. ..... ..........

u a ed in denuding art literature and life ti,mT,*’r °T 8 million a sear. We'vcT Motive is hereby given that on andFor instance, Carlyle abused money ed m demuling art. nteratnre, ami UU km,wn it',w Lfter M.ich rM.'A. gr.nU for all
miking. Uiat chief occupation of mod- »tgetl. Anglo-, axon intelligence, the -———■— (applications for relocation will be
■“,He wl,ieh most people pursue in “intellectuals. ” as we cal! them in Looked Uke Mark Twain. issued at the time the application i* ^ ^ BMMT At
” ' attain the great end, fa«pp~ Fianefc-are dead against her, but the Mark Twain once had a' unique ex-(wade,, wherever the faint applied tot • InlAAfylA ~Tr—ntll I 'Milt

But men may find pleasure in masses of the people, are crawling oh periencein New York, and this is the *M*‘*t* "EL* i'llowa’^e*of^t^L^ka ! '-****” ** * ** VB”*
grabbing, not happiness. Car- their knees beta* her. All the con- story as he told it.to a reporter : | whlfh h„, hitherto been made for Oewww tleeWe U»M S

I le mistook pleasure for happiness, eentionalities of English life have been “1 was coming up in car et the I holders of claims to take out a certtfl- 1
L .identic state prevented him from invented to suit her taste, and to please, elevated road Very few people were cate of work will cease 00 and after

. aJL ,nv pleasure and his sour her the most innocent pleasures have in that, ami on one end of it there was March 1st. Holden of claim* ate
enjoying any pleasure, a ou 01s turn ■ __ • - . ,. warned, in order toavoid trouble with
disposition any happiness, and, liken had to be transformed Into funeral ho one except on the opposite aide, Ito ukt ,mt a renewal of
man who cannot eat a dinner loves to functions. 6 Everything suggests itti- where sat a man about 50 years old j their claims on or before the expiration

another who enjoys a good di- propriety or indecency td her distorted with a most winning face and Tin ele of their tormer lease. _
mind, and she is the cause that, in g„nt eye, a iK-autiful eye, and I took.) tSigned J. I.ANOWlIh BELL.
England, and also to some extent in bitti from his dress to be a master me- .......................    ...     , .......... .
America, art,' literature and life bave chAnic, a man who had a vocation. nt.
to li.e to avoid running the risk of de- hail with him a very little child «if I V l*||tt|||dr

serving her frowns.» ’ about 4 or ft year*. 1 was watching the (4 _
Personally I avoid Mrs. Grundy, hav- affdrtinn which” ralated between the # âltd PIpC

two. I j^lged he wa. the grandfather. J Portable l orgc.

perhaps. It was really a pretty child, f Hydraulic Vit*,
and I was admiring her, and as soon jj Hoar, Etc.,

FOR RENT
ptiR KKNY—Finest offle* n»w I 

Newly minted s«,d vefwre.1,

discouraged he decided to knock off for 
the day. He went to' the home of a 
family »nppposed to belong to his par- c. Vu. 
ish, and hi* ring at the door was quite 
promptly answered. A buxom woman
came ont, all in a flutter. vawvtee

“See here, did you come hack again nLARK, Vi U-son astaitoolk Barrister*, without my napkin»»” ahe inquired, o*«UMrate «'•rK'^HttuJ.’VSS^Avenoe. 

with some asperity, - ' ' D»w«m. Y.T. ' . "V
;‘^y• 1
4 On, don’t com* that, now. There • *ik1 British Aurvr* N<* t Bundles»

are a *hole half doien missing.” j *"«• *■
■ ! - *lm not the man, ' the vovmg M^tor'*S\K* 

mimsuw managed to say. £== ' riiia
■"Well, I declare, von look enough t>t kk< kt>k .» Da JOCKSsL

ttgpŒE .tuerney»»! Law,
OOawa Hti-omi «ireet. In in* Joelle Kullittné 
Reeldene# Third avvnu*, op|v Metrepot* but*

PERT PERSONALS. .

...Li Hung Chang is posing for a statue 
of.“Innocence,” to be placed in the 
Palace of Truth in Shanghai. The ar
tist’s name looks like “To Thfnl'A-*- 
Boston Trah script.

Talk of making Andrew Carnegie 
president of a golf club sounds like an 
effort to divert some of hi* surplus 
wealth from libraries into the avenues 
of spoil. —Washington Star.

. The doctets say that there is more 
nerve nutriment in corn than in wheat, 
and joe Loiter, cocuniplating the suc
cess" of Plumber Phillips, mhy be dis
posed to agree_with them - New York 
World.

Ills authoritatively stated that Misa 
Helen Gould rereives per- week I «eg
ging letters asking for an average of 
about #1.500,000. Has it ever oecurred 
to Miss Gould that she might save her 
self the snonyance of a great many of 
thesè letters by getting married and 
1 bus changing her name 1—Savannah 
(Ga, News.

The creditor* of Anna Gould's hus
band,- Count de Csstellane, have taken | When In want of laundry work call 
legal measures to grind the fafr *nila j»P ■|'bdne 52. Vasratle Laundn 

down to. an expenditure of ÏJS«.'«o a 
y-rae. Anna and her children might,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Goods No Happiness in the 
Average Life,

And Saw

>lngo»nptfll 
oods *nd ofl«.

O'Rell, Whose Greatest 
Is rtr*. Grundy—French 

Are Happy R««*-

OW Pricy* Max ’1.Says
Enemy

till line of -

TR»ntttc

>wb oa joeaxat,

• 4—108 like him. And you’re not the laundryETC.
man, then»”pleasure ‘is a - passing sensation. 

I «hat the soul craves for is a permanent 
is the satisfaction of

Da
“I sometimes help wash sin» a wav, j ........ ,

»... 1 KJ.11 ..... p:n, W8l»K * airman t.twcaww. hetarta* ««.but I didn t W»»h your napkins im ” o#«wk a. o. Oie.-v auitshee
the new mini*te"r, ’ ' 1 - H x.-ENNAN I state pleasure 

' ■ Ae meaient ; happiness is the security 
’ Not but happiness

W F. H*«»Kl, ti V Notait, *tr ,
: *'■ over w- twtjl* Cik. twolear*

Crt1 «tor*, First event!#,
tâÜTPMiô *3ua»iÏV Anvvr.lv» Mntaiüâ» 

l ooveyainwr*. etc. u#cw, K.wnt* 1 »»4 I
A V. t libre Bids
UKI.VOVKT, MvDOVtiAL A sWlt’H bar

1 inter». soHritor. 1 .vireyanre»». Kir ve
Kodaks bought and sold.

Siren tv 1 «MUutraiet» work. N A tlelcenn. 
q- V. N. r , EraO* J MeiMegat, Jvba f smith

MININS CNOtNCtnO,

llrewitt make* clothes fit.0f the morrow. 
gives satisfaction to the soul. ^

Thomas Carlyle spent his life in 
scolding the human, race tor trying to 
b, happy. His diatribes "Should have 

aimed only at those who are tool- 
,sb enough to try to find happiness in

FiUns of all kinds at Goruman's. 

Fresh halibut at the Peiaer Market

1
cks - Poult,

Meats 

7 Market
\ ■

__ \\> tit j|l—Wk Pumrer <ïrag store, , Irpleasure.
Happiness is tp be found in congenial 

regular and well spent J * TXHkkl l. Minin* l aataeee NlaeetalA-
F obtbf »a«a**it l i«,|*ril*» veined. Site 

||hhltin m iviblte aehwwl. and *4
Mettim’*, Pomerej . i IVriuet vham- i>».i« <• »
gnr. fc per bottle at the Regina Clnb ; .......... ...

workr- >»
lile. in obscurity and retirement, 111 

jj--sound true friendship, and esj»- 
U ^aallF~Tn the -Ictelof a man and a 

who thoroughly appreciate each

« Co,

Nt&Steonf ., ,....„.eocicrne
-ptlB RetlVLAK CUMMVXWATIOB af Taken
TfiEwnra frail, Ùbsink niwV "uivnTaif,
•tav 011 «r bemrr lull law# .1*1»

I II Uni. " M .1 A. 1-vB.IU.
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run LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigarslecture
gntion, he scolded and snarled. Now, 
mankind has never been improved by 
scolding and that is why tne writings 
have passed over the beads of th# 

race and done no good. Man

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
I. ITW,1« Tiwem

human
has ever been, is and eVer will lie in 
march of the solution of the great, the 
osly problem of life—happiness— abd 
•kat he wants is thinkers and writers 
who will help him to find it. Carlyle 
treated the human race very rnucu its 
he treated his wife. He wrote liesuti- 
ful love letters to her, but never said 
a hind or sweet word to her. wbfch 
might have helped to make her happy, 

r There is something very unsatisfactory, 
K iXagclusfve Strout a blind man dije 
t* colifting on color; and a dysdeptic one 

ou pleasure and happiness. No doubt 
the greaest source of happiness in this 

“■ world is to lie found in the love and 
ffrS devotion of a man and a woman. You

may find it in every sphere of life, but 
more particularly iu that Jittle cottage

■ covered with.ivy, jasamin and holey-
■ recklc which seldom attracts Atie at ten*

mm
The O'Brien Club■ v- #

Shovels,
Steam

urn» riK.lv

ing made up my mind never to have 
anything to do with angels —this side 

MAX O’RELL.

1

iof the grave. r*f*nw M». v
as he saw I was admiring her he began 
to notice me.

•jj could see hi* admiration of me In | 
hi* eye, and I did what anybody else 
would do—admifedx -the child 
Unies as much, knowing 1 wontd get 
fonr times as much of bfa sdmiration.

holwe, miller 6 C».Views of ah Authoress.
If I were” talking to a daughter re

garding her future ltfé partner. I think 
I should say : . 4 ’’
_ “An extravagant jQUOg’man la to be 
avoided, yet one of th$ heat hnabanda 1 

saw wee r spendthrift until he 
married the wise^ttfe- matd who tattght 
him economy; f.

“ A man of the world who has 'seen 
life’ is to tie kept at a safe distance by 
a pnideiit girl, yef~The best husband 1 

ever
met the woman with whom he began a 
new and lieeutifnl life,

row
c4 Gfaf/wtui f > J !

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Gab 9îpoms and Bar

! wBgHW’r--’.’ . r^i&atrù&atàmsèàÊÊÊÈËÊÊÈt «*

->‘;vI % four I-,

Kimovixt to Mouth of Bunker free* 
on KioudlS* River.

Tbisgt wcn| oarer* plrsnsatlv 1 w<,jSLUIC*. FLUME A MININO LUMDCN 
making mv wav into hi» heart.

“By and by, when he almost reached 
the station where he was to get off, he 
got up, crossed over and said. ‘Now, I 
aiti going to say something to yon IM 
which I hope yon will regard as a 
pliiiient. ’

, , , “And then he went on to say:
” A h ,»ty tempered man .a a mo. ^ ^ M,fk Twei„, ,,„t M F|T

dengerou. W» P eucm.rage yet I ™ „ r.,rtr,h <)( him. and aev|A

have seen one become a lamb o doc.b minr wj|, tell TOO when I 3
ity wlicn associated W.tn the g.d who „nee seen a portrait 0» • man I\T
knew how to laugh In, tempers awav, ^ ^ „Jy ,ml ,Wf it ,„ T

“A UK! ardent rod impetuous love, , c,n te„ you no, J
is to lie looked upon with suspicion 1
and-doubt, still I have known a couple 
to be superlatively happy for a score of 

,years who were engaged after their sec
ond meeting and married shortly after-

ever
row»**» wr

îi'a^ Sfâ.^^,» : Mfcsroy. (TRH*n **é JfarofttoU.
I IS

^uHlwhbt
diall saw wan that sort of man until be A FEW SNAPSlabk n •I ï

.. FOR MEN • • •
tloqof the passer-by; Happy the- one 
whose nest is bidden from the crowd.

I Now, what will especially help a man 
j and h woman to find happiness in love? 

Many, many thing swill help, but moat 
especially the artistic temperament, 
that temperment which can.be cultivat- 
el and developed, aijd which will cause 

the man and the wofnan to always look 
for the beautiful, fojr the enjoyment of 
the soul tend the be*rt at the same time 

[ as that of the body.
I x Love is the poetry of the senses. It 
I reveals its secrets and ecstasies only to 
L tkae who can so mingle their thoughts,
I their hearts, their sou la .as to transform 

two beings into one only to people ol 
r teâwenient and of artistic disposition. 
L Nttiona *te not 1 *Uei or wpere that:
I others, they are different, that’s all.

The French, for example, are neither 
stove moral nor more immoral than the

"i1
?

Men's Worn ted Huit*
♦ ..................1 t«w| m od frtfm fSA A *4» I» #*JS U"

that you look enough like Mark Twain JTO Meu k Vweed Saits 1
t„ l,<- In. brother. No*.' hr «id. '1* . RodW • MK» »*» SflkOO
hope vou take this as A compliment A !

• 't'crtainly,’ I said. ‘I take It if> Â Mi ll * H*'«VJT A|1 U'wl Ov«|hlhirtw 
more than e compliment. Yea,’ 1 said, I yj? ! ifc«lUP«d fmm S4.UI b> 8.16:::: csassiirj; § m«i n.,.,. ......

always wishing to look likej^l 
some great men. Geo. Greet, George I ^
Washington or like some archbishop or|j( 
other, but ail my life I Mv* wiaheit 
to look like Mark Terete. Yes,’ I 
said, ‘ f have wished to took, like that 

that «symbol of *T1 vfrtee amt

TE ;

ward. ’’
I should give a son similar wise 

council, and neither would tie in the 
least influenced by what I said, for 
marriage, like birth and death, are per
sonal expérimente. And must lx- expen 
rneed individually, —

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

jpose working 
xjse

f
from (»«U> ♦rt.t*) to -49B|.1 émmen are

p?;* Motwehide MiMen
......Rsjdoood from ( p»RJi ÿ.66 id l.*w STrash v Meti s Mesvy Pelt HhowrJ,

vslue for rod wed tti, .LR®,
$The I mu* Divorce.

Maty Elizabeth f.caae is under eus- 
picion of bringing her divorce soit as 
an advertising dodge.

Of eeMrsa. the lion. Mary Kliiahetb 
Lease will not object to paying Mr’. 
Eli/.alxith Lease a fair amount of kli* 

Right i. right.—Kanaaa Çjty

sync 11 vm,
alt purify, whom you have jutt <1* |j| 
scribeil. I appreciate iL’ U

“He said, ‘Yea, voo are a vary gool j j 
imitation, but 1 cum* to Iwk
closer yon are probably aot that man * |f 
f said : ‘I will he frank with you. In 
my desire to look like that estelhrol 
character 1 here draaaad.for the ehs«»< 
tet ; I have been playing a part. ' He 
said: 'That 1* ell right; that 1» »tl 
right. You look very well on the ont- 
aide, bet when it comes to the inatde 
yon ate not in it nltk the originel.

t
kmbtmn I

Is nJbw Complete.
1er Isfttt* sad OtsUmiNOur 5t*ck «I

4

it ovaTALI ■^■-«r the ■ Au»wdcnna_^_lhe2_J^J 
different in their morality, thpy are 

e }■ dilferent in theii immorality, as they

’ S *v* in their taste 1, customs and habita,
y*.;.. R°i what I am pi rfectly sure of is that 

' diey art the happiest people on earth, 
■ **mply because df their sritstic tem- 

which makes them take all 
.y* Hm—HI ip discreet moderation, 

and. by making the 
CMnpanionahip of man and woman moat 
pleasant and attracive, enables |hem .to 

•enjoy love in all its beautiful fulness.
»ot. some people will say. is not an 

artistic temperament conducive to on- 
faithfulness» Will not a man #lU an 
nrtistlc temperament, fo» instance, con- 
^*a>ly bave artistic aspirations and 

in" love with beauty? 
necessarily. If you will al- 

°* mt to «peat a saying that I have 
a*<1 ,n 0°« ot these articles, a saying 
Î" wR'cb I cannot say I am particulir- 

gjf proud, but the truth of Which I in- 

^ V a* 'to. that woman is a heautifnl in- 
I B iMknment and man a good or a bad in- 

I 1 •«‘«enuliat, I will 
I « all

«“t Ssrmte

I Alaska Commercial Company
*€^€€€€€€€€^1 *<*€€€*****<

I Avenue m

Journel.
A* Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Lease alleges 
failure to provide” as a ground for 

divorce, Mr. Mary Elisabeth Lease 
might allege failure to keep house

HOME

I —

i! — MioPk. fe Ot PheRFi Dcvtt» * »». »
Uke

is merely one illua-Mjre. Lease’s c 
tration of the fact that public careers 
for women who bave domestic respon
sibilities are extremely likely to pro
mote domestic discord. One caieer 
may be all right for a woman, but two 
careers are usually one too many. - 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Irease now wants a 
, tier liyf*”"1 The an. 
that Mr. Lease !wilt not

Railroad Ualart.
The 1’bilsdelpbia Record says ' “One . ^ 

of the food deIusions cherished by New J p 

Yorkers is that the Grand Central eta 
lion fn their city is obe of the greatest 
railroad terminals a*» the world and a 
scene ot such bustle aed activity ae can 
be seen only in the metropolis. Ae a 
matter bf t*CT. thetravel tbrongb the 
sUtion it'ranch smaller then that wbicb j F 

through stations in Fkijadal- j *

IWeek of FFeb. 2» ' *e« ***** e*ewunw 3 -
wane at. wee* ItL..,  .;__ .

Thi* m * *»w$He ‘‘HRtwittNI
OloatrotHMi purpoHe.

.
*8 :

f
Scats* 
Sale at 
REID’SE tWHO

Che •• TISTORE nouucement 
contest the suit come» as no aorpriae.fo* 
be long since expressed weariness at 

the husband of Mrs,

8
\Æ & ■

0 ( Ê*r**m rum m m unwary . -w
passes
phia, Boston add fit- i.onia. It ha* 
only 16a twins each way a day. while 
the Broad street stst.on hi Mjile«leT 
phia handler neatly Ijo t raine rack way, # 
and the Reading Terminal has *15 ont! 
and 11a in.’’—R*. » 1

disses#». Iilirbl’

being known as 
Lease.” % *

Robinson the tailor from Vancouver, 
will leave in a few dava. order yunr 
spring suit and you will get up-to-date 
clothe*. Room Jo. Hotel McDonald

»a*»ea *»ee*»*eee **«

\ WS WRTHIS WEEK--
answer : No, not 

neaceaarily. I am not aware
....... ........and Joachim, require more

1 0B* violin to give their marvel- 
/ft performances on, and I know that 

n Baderewaki goes on a toor he in- 
jg g •*. - an always playing on the same 

*tio, which follows him everywhere.

BARGAINS IN HA;Didn’t Have the Napkin*.
A young theological student who wa# 

recently nppoioed to cNMfrjf pol|Mt j . ....CALL ANO ®W U®.*

of a nftaaion in The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
few days ago to make pastoral call*.
He onl^ made ope,, and being a little lh-h.'•.'•.'M

At the present rate of conyumption, 
the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in for the lenten reason 
will all be gone long belore Easter.

V Best assortment of Klondike view* at 
Goetzman’s the photographer.

KBecta » i
oeojRl Scenery

TWR »••*«* i
* /-r-1
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HIS LIFEBOUND YOU CAN CRACK A JOKE - 
OR A BOTTLE AT >- LENT ->IN DANGERFOR NOME

X t....eat Fish....
Mackerel 

Salmon Kellies 
tied Fish

Red Herring free the Dee 
Tinned Salmon 

Tinned Halibut 
Tinned Haddle 

Tinned Herring [kippered] 
g [tomatto sancel 
d Clams

Late Ottawa Order Promulgated 

by Local Officers.
Horrible - Example Set by 

a Wood Sawyer.
*Three flen Arrive Last 

Night For Th*t Place. Without Being Taken In by 
• the House or the Authorities,

VOL. »Yesterday afternoon two men were 
engaged at sawing wood on the street 
in front of the jewelry store of J. L.

A party of three men, Judge Card-
H. Ray- 

id Eddie mjewa 1 sju«sfcTinned Herrin 
Tinnei 

Tinned Lobsters 
Tinned Hbrlmps 
1 Inned Oysters 
Tinned Sardines 

"Tinned Kipperettes 
Bottled Anchovies

well, formerly of Portlan 
mond, of North Dakota,
Cowley,Arrived last nightitQfH-MkUi1-"- Sale & Co., when one of' them had oc-

casion-to leave his work for 20 minutes

All Gambling Hust Cease—Privileges 
- of Theatre Women fluch Cur

tailed-

IrECEIV>VSVi

1---------------- ----TTtrni^^l

1Motel McDonald If
horse and will,"after a rest ot. a fewm ■ Bat that fact diet notor half an hour, 

in any way clog the wheels of progress
days, proceed on down the Yukqn en 
route to Nome, at which place they 
passed the winter a yeai^ago, going be
low on a late "'8teamer last fall. Ray
mond spent five years on the YukoriN 
prior to going to Nome in ’99. He 
was at and near Circle considerable of 
the time. In speaking today with a 
Nugget representative at the Regina 
where Tom Kirkpatrick was making 
himself a good fellow, Mr. Raymond 
expressed himself as impressed with 
the belief that Nome with her sur
rounding districts, will constitute a 
first-class country for men with money 
this season. He says there is no doubt 
about the richness ot a large part of 
that country and a large amount of gold 
wrll be mined-tbis'year.

The party had a horse and sled on 
the trip from Whitehorse hut will 
buy a good dog team ■ here, discarding 
the horse. They expect to overtake 
Billy Leak and his party who left yes
terday afternoon with four dog teams.

Messrs. Cardwell, Raymond and 
Cowley travel Jight, carrying nothing 
but provisions and bedding.

The recent , order received by Major
hBÉBi

m AT MILNE’Sfor the reason that the other partner 
picked up the discarded saw and for the 
next few minutes two sticks instead of 

"one fell from the big log on the saw

THE ONLY rmrr-ciAse hotel
IN DAWSON. ___ood from Ottawa was yesterday trans

mitted to the officer commanding in 
the police service, Capt. Starnes and 
by him It will he passed on to the 
petrol force which in turn will notify 
all proprietors of gambling houses and 
dance balls riot only in Dawson but iff; 
the Yukon district that their doors 
must not be open for a continuation of 
their present line of business after mid
night of Mhrch 16th. Capt. Starnes 
reiterates the former statement trf Major 

__ Wood-tbit the law will be strictly and 
rigidljrenforced and any violations of 

with swift and certain

GROCERYFirst Avc. J. F. MACDONALD,

horse with the regularity of clock work 
With a pivotal heel motion the man tending the funeral, and Gen. Du Bois. . j3 

Addressing M. Cambon cordially, bis I aWW^il 
majesty said : I ||{(1||

“Well, M. Cambon, are you rjot com- j 
ing to greet me?" and as the latter ap- ; a j «
preached the emperor added : “I wish I*
it to be well known that I love France \ ■ '
very much, and shall never allow her | -
to be touched. *' A

Is Quickoperated both .saws and while one was 
being pushed the other was being pulled 
witn a Regularity that " will not be ex
celled when the great secret of per
petual motion is solved. A large crowd 
soon gathered to witness the physical 
feat and one man was heard to say :
“Pat guy ort^r be murdered, fer some ..T;
of dem barracks fellers'll come erlong ® ' replied - - ■
an' see ÏÏm. den de next time 1 ^ thimk tout majesty for wi^t ytm hav^ YOU CAN REACH BY " ' !
on der woodpile I'll have ter buck two heen food eBOU*b *° sa>'' , Frao“ !s “ 
saws 'stead o' one V peaceful country, but iL she is attacked

Later in the evening a meeting of she is capable of defending herself quite 

the “vag” element \was held when a" 
committee was appointed tojwait 
doable action sawyer at^d warn him on 
penalty of being hot-potted to never 
again operate two saws Where there is 
any likelihood qf hie being seen by 
custodians of the royal foe l\ factory.

Will Be In1$ Quicker \ed at

Is Instar

it will meet
PHONE till*

At theaters women will still be per
mitted to take part in the performances 
insofar as the letter are respectable arid 
free from obscenity; but no women 
will be permitted to drink st the barJ 

in boxes or any place a round theaters 
neither will they be permitted to in
duce or solicit men "to drink.

" Legitimate plays, farces, Comedy and 
all entertainment Hot obscene will not 
in any way be molested.

Tbe above is virtually the substance 
of the orders that Will be enforced when 
16 more days shall have heen rolled to: 
gether on tbe scroll of time and laid 
away on tbe shelf of eternity. Explicit 
orders to close the class of houses re
ferred to have been given and they will 
beuclosed. The officers whose duty it 
is to enforce the orders issued from Ot
tawa have no option but to obey, and 
any and all - hope entertained that 
leniency will or can be extended at the 

‘t option of the local ^authorities are' 
wholly and entirely without founda
tion. Anyrelaxation from rigidness of 
the order as it now exists must come 
from the Dominion capital.

There was talk last night of having 
those interested in commercisl snd in
dustrial pursuits take the-ruatter up 
and telegraph to Ottawa a memorial 
setting forth the facts as tbe committee 
might believe them to exist, bnt in 
which general belief there is s wide 
diversity of opinion. It goes without 
saying that a petition forwarded by 
those directly interested in the branches 
of business effected would be without 
a tittle of weight after it would reach 
Ottawa, and it is very doubtful if a 
memorial from every man in 'Dawson 
would in any way serve to alter the 
mandate as uttered,3*

SULPHJJR, DOMINION,1
RUNalone.’1 . _ --------j

Fine, fresh meats at Murphy Bros., | 
Third street.

And All Way Points,on the
«"S Pttliminai

Have a 'phone in your house—The 1*4, o 
tbe house can order ali her 

wsnts by It.

Plenty choice fresh vegetables at
Meeker’s. • _______ !

Linsed meal, 20c'at Meeker’s.

I Fresh çflbbage at Denver Market.

G

Business Phones, $25 Per Mut!

FROM Local dealers report that hay and oats ResIdCRCC PhODCS, $15 Per Moiti ■MITCHluL 
have taken a jump, the latter being *■
particularly firm.

Hay,eats and chopped feed. Meeker.

Beef, chechako, 33c by til* side, at 
P. O. Market, Third street.

WHAT IS THOUGHT

(Continued from Page i\)
i ËËjp:

FORTYMILE Office, Telephone Fichante, next te À. C. Vtfti 
Building.

DONALD 6- OLSON, Gewerel Manager

and the miners will he able ter save
few Drew 

covered 
Lost*

money. ”
_Mr. Mendham the jeweler does not
thing that gambling is right, but be
lieves tbe enforcement of tfie law an 
infringment on human liberty.

Mr. McGowan, agent of tbe Harper'
It will

J! E. Q. Tennant and Wife 
Return Yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. -E. G. Tennant arrived 
yesterday evening from Fortymile 
where they have been for the past 
three months, Mr. Tennant being inter
ested with Chas. Hansen and another 
partner in No. 7 above lower discovery, 
the banner claim on Jeck Wade creek.

In conversation with a Nugget repre
sentative this morning Mr. Tennant 
said that on hie claim 13 men are being 
regularly employed and that they an
ticipate a cleanup which will compare 
favorably with many of the beat claims, 
in tbe Klondike district. He says thfct 
altogether about 250 men are working 
on Jack Wade this winter and tbaj 
the creek will yield a large amount of 
the yellow metal as tbe result of their 
labor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tennant will continue 
their journey in a day or two. not to 
the outside, but to Atlin, where they 
also have extensive mining and prop
erty interests. They travel by dog 
team, "Ted” who has grown a Kansas 
crop on his face this winter, doing the 
mushing act between the handles.

The Halls.
Tbe incoming mail left Stewart this 

‘morning and according to schedule 
should arrive in Dawson at 7 :15 to
night. ~ ~

Mail for Barlow City will close 
Saturday and will he^ken out by the 
I, & B. Co.’s dog team.

Vwcouve 
, Mirth ï.—1 
ins decider 

; mtj office 
[ All gold

& Ladue Townsite Co., said,' 
depreciate tbe value of First avenue 
real estate 60 to 75 per cent and will 
throw between 1500 hand 2000 people 
helpless upon the town. It should not 
be enlorced until the opening of navi
gation. "

“It will have a depressing effect on 
business for a time, blrt will be a good 
thing for the miner, ” said Roderick 
Chisholm, manager of McLennan, Mc- 
Fecly Co. , ••

. j “It i is tjtie history of mining camps 
that i When such a law is enforced it 
has hurt all lines of business, depre
ciated the value of real estate and in
stead of gambling being carried on in 
the open above board, thrown it into 
upstairs back rooms where, knowing it 
to be .against tbe law, the gambtfrs 
ffeece and rob everybody that comes 
in,” said Mr. Miller, of Holme, Mil
ler & Co.

Cht H. 6. eompan
It i

D ■ new done h 
I thought is

■ locating of
time you secured 
your supplies

A
WK Mits

Salem; 0 
Kirch i.— 
the fourth 
lifted Stat

115th billot, 
in nomiaat

o
N ffor Spring and Sum

mer Work. freights 

’are Loi®, Roads are 

in ffine Condition and 

the best of everything 

here for your choos

ing at prices that ap

peal to practical buyers

Orders by Mail 
or Courier

Receive Careful and Prompt Attention.
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According to Dr. Shpff the town ivill 
be feeding on ice worms.

Rudy, the druggist] is very philo
sophical and said-; ji'WUat must be, 
must be and we must 
sequences.”

Mr. H. T. Wills Of tbe Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, believes that tbe 
effect of the order will be disastrous 
upon the business interests of tbe town. 
His opinion is that if gambling is to 
be stopped, sufficient! notice should be 
given to permit those who have money 

An automobile occupied by Mr. and invested, in buildings in which gam- 
Mrs. Marmaduke Tnden, of No. 2 hi ing is carried on to withdraw their 
Washington Square North, was crashed capita) and find other investments. He 
into by another machine, both gojjlg thinks that the enforcement of the or
al foil speed, in which friends of the der wi!T result in large sums being 
Tildena were riding, at Broadway arid taken away from Dejwson for invest- 
Forty-second street last night. One ment outside, 
vehicle was overturned and both were 
badly wrecked, but the occupants ris
en ped serious injury, suffering only 
from the shaking up.

In their heavy automobile Mr. and 
Mrs Tilden were en route to a theater.
Following them closely in a second au
tomobile were friends, a roan end 
woman. The party of four friends had 
dined earlier in the evening end were 
on their way to the play.

Both of the horseless carriages were 
beiug driven np Broadway at full 
■P***L The crash
chaffeur on the second automobile 
drove his front right wheel into the 
rear end of the Trlden carriage. The 
wheels were torn off in the collision.
Axles were cracked ami the rear 
mobile was overturned..

There was much excitement in crowd 
ed Broadway wfaeif the automobiles 
came n collision. Men ran from the 
sidewalk* and helped extricate Mr. and 
Mrs. Titien and their two friends from 
tbe wrecked carnages. ’ .

The evening gowns of Mrs. Tilden 
and her friend were torn arid all in the 
party were badly frightened They 
were not physically injured, however, 
and were able to be in their seau when 
the curtain rose in the theater.—N. Y 
Herald, Feb. 3.

For choice meats go to the Denvet 
Market. __________

Up-river frozen fresh eggs. Mfceket.

Mrs. Thompson has received new 
ladies’ furnishings over the Ice 2d st.

u \
Another Stampede.

Another stampede is in progress to
day, the objective point being a con
cession on Dotriinion creek near the 
mouth of Gold Run. The concession 
in question is open today for relocation 
and during lest night and this morn
ing nearly aoo men left Dawson with 
the expectation of seeming a location.

The gold commissioner's office will 
have, another busy day" tomorrow in 
consequence.

There was atW -a big crowd at the 
different windows this morning await
ing their turn to record claims staked 
on Tuesday List.

Very few records are given at first, 
applications only., being accepted, 

r which will be passed upon at a later 
date.

.

abide the con-

Stet
l!

Lea~rr

t
1May (?) Happen in Dawson.

Spr

SaV /
* Ia vAll commercial and business interests 

would be affected directly or indirectly, 
for large sums of money find their way 
into local circulation through the gam
bling house.

This morning a telegram was ad
dressed to the winistyof tha interior 
at Ottawa. It contained a ’ protest 
against tbe enforcement of the order 
and was signed by tbe representatives 
of the local hanks and the large com
mercial concerns. The effect, of the 
telegram will be awaited in Dawson 
with great interest and by many with 
no little anxiety.

lassMust Get or Work.
On Monday of this week the police 

at Grand Forks made a ronnd-np of the 
“toil note’* of that town and later they 
were taken before Magistrate McDopell 
who dealt with them in his usual clear 
and sensible way. The fellows to the 
number of eight or ten were charged 
with living on the avails of prostitu
tion and of vagrancy. They were given 
from three to seven days, aa the urgency 
of the case was apparent, in which to 
pack their odd sock and mustache wax 
And shake the pulverized mow of the 
Forks from their pedal extreiceties. A 
reception committee will meet them on 
their arrival in Dawson and the ’ warn
ing “get or work” will be repeated

Eagles Sunday Night. gLft 
The Eagles will hold a specially, in

teresting meeting on Sunday night. A 
interesting program will 

be carried out and refreshment will be 
served in honor of Leroy Tozier, whose 
recovery from bis recent illness is 

meure by all his 
visiting Eagles

©

OîfiGOING OUT? 'V
Oaiadi

m Travel ip_Comfort_and_Make_ggj£|_^gg DOl
TO A
taw. d.

! . t
came -When tbe ; C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice A Week
Wednesdays aid Saturdays at é a. in

! j
auto • Royal Nail Service ]m 1 Ml-Yu Meat.

A Moosebide delegation with seven 
sleds all heavily laden with caribou,- 
arrived about 9 o’clock Tuesday night 
from the headwaters ot the Klondike 
and now onr dusky neighbors on the 
north are leveling in the delights in
cident to hi yu meat. —

France Needs No Help.
Paris. Feb, 11.—The Gaulois toilay 

says that at the obsequies of Queen Vic
toria. during the reception at Windsor, 
Emperor Wiilliam perceived near him 
a group consisting of M. Piefre Paul 
Cambon, the French ambassador to 
Great Britain ; Vice-Admiral Bionaima, 
the head- of -the French delegation at-

“White 'Pass and Yukon Rode."
. - v " cA Daily Train Each Way Between 

Whitehorse and Skagway . .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—-Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a- ®" 

Bennett 12:15 a. -m. Arrivé at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8:00 a 

\ T Bennett l :25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.
j. H HOGKR»*

. * --XU
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mey forms for
E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manageridmi ’ll .. J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager
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